SPONSOR
GUIDE
2020 OPPORTUNITIES

DesignPhiladelphia is a 10-day festival that happens
every October. The festival is produced by the Center
for Architecture and Design in order to highlight
Philadelphia as a hub for design excellence, support
economic opportunities for local designers, and
demonstrate to the public the impact of design on our
everyday lives.
We know that Philadelphia is a DESIGN city – we
know that designers are a critical part of our local
economy. We want to provide them the opportunity,
show them off to the rest of the world, and support
them by serving as a resource to help them thrive.
We also believe that thoughtful design can inspire
and empower people within their local communities.
This is why we produce the festival and convene over
130 events every October – to show the public the
impact and power of design and how it can make our
city and our lives better. We curate exhibitions, tours,
programs, and workshops all over the City of
Philadelphia so that locals and visitors alike can see
Philadelphia the way that we do – one of America’s
most creative and robust design cities.
Kickoff Party
October 7

Festival
October 7 - 18

FESTIVALHUBS

In 2020, we will host two FestivalHubs again: Cherry Street Pier and the Center
for Architecture and Design. Cherry Street Pier will host larger scale experiential
installations and exhibits and offers the opportunity to get your designs and
brand in front of over 43,000 members of the general public over the 12-day
festival. The Center for Architecture and Design will also have exhibitions and
installations, but this is where the majority of our programming, such as talks
or receptions, takes place. The Center is where you can target design
professionals and share your expertise through sponsored programs.

OUR REACH?
COMMUNITY
DesignPhiladelphia helps bring the public to your space. Year
after year, our event partners report that they create new
valuable relationships and partnerships at their
DesignPhiladelphia event.
Attendance | 43K+ attendees
MARKETING / PR
DesignPhiladelphia offers you the opportunity to reach a broad
and diverse audience through our marketing/advertising
campaign and PR efforts each year, which reach millions.
Digital Newsletters | 27,408 subscribers
Social Media | 364K reached
Festival Website | 95K unique site visitors; 129K page views

`

EXPERIENTIAL SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
Given the uncertainty of the COVID-19 pandemic, DesignPhiladelphia is
preparing for an all virtual festival just in case.
$15,000 INSTAGRAM LIVE VIRTUAL KICKOFF PARTY

Sponsoring the largest celebration that brings all of the design community
together for one night during the Festival, is an excellent opportunity to gain
brand exposure and recognition.
$2,500 KICKOFF PARTY TOTE SPONSOR

Sponsor cobranded DesignPhiladelphia Tote for festival kick-off party
attendees (400-500 est). Sponsor to source totes. In-person or if virtual
event – all attendees will receive tote with DP Swag giveaways.
$1,500 GIVEAWAY

Sponsor cobranded DesignPhiladelphia swag for festival kick-off party
attendees (200-300 virtual est). Sponsor to source item(s). In-person or if
virtual event – all attendees will receive tote with DP Swag giveaways.
$5,000 BEST IN EMERGING DESIGN SHOWCASE @ VIRTUAL
EXHIBITION

The third edition of Best in Emerging Design is a juried showcase of
innovative design solutions that make life better across the design
disciplines. A jury will award the winning design solution a $5,000 cash prize
towards helping the designer’s efforts in making their solution more
accessible to the public. The jury will also determine finalists to be invited to
showcase their design solution in an exhibition space located at our offsite
FestivalHub.

EXPERIENTIAL SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
$5,000 DESIGN IS INCLUSIVE EXHIBIT @ VIRTUAL EXHIBITION

Help grow this research-based exhibition featuring designers of
varying disciplines, multicultural backgrounds, and experiences
honing their craft in their Philadelphia neighborhoods.
$5,000 DESIGNER SPOTLIGHT TALK SERIES (VIRTUAL)

Sponsor a talk or panel discussion with your branding either in
person at the Center for Architecture and Design or on a virtual
platform.
UP TO $5,000 DPKIDSFEST

Weekend long experience for promoting design education,
introducing the various design processes for problem solving.
Do you have a unique experience you would like to bring to the
DesignPhiladelphia festival? If so, let’s chat about customized
sponsorship opportunities.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS + BENEFITS
A detailed sponsorship agreement with provisions will be provided and shall be agreed upon with the Center for Architecture + Design.
Upon confirmation, media kits will be requested, and promotions will begin.

$30,000
Instagram Live
Virtual Kickoff
Party Tickets
Party Tote

Media + PR
CONTEXT Magazine

$15,000

$10,000

$7,500

$5,000

25 GA + 8 VIP
(all receive Party Tote)

15 GA + 6 VIP
(all receive Party Tote)

Include Party

Include Party

Include Party

Include Party

Tote Item

Tote Item

Tote Item

Tote Item

◾

◾

◾

◾

Full-Page Ad

½ Page Ad

½ Page Ad

¼ Page Ad

◾

◾

◾

◾

Full Year

Half Year

Half Year

Banner Ad

Content Collaboration
+ Festival Promo Places
with DP Team
Website Ads
with URL

Full Year

Virtual Exhibit (CFAD
is available to install +
film/shoot)

20’ X 40’

10 GA + 4 VIP
(all receive Party Tote)

8 GA + 2 VIP
(all receive Party Tote)

4 GA
(all receive Party Tote)

$2,500
4 GA
(all receive Party Tote)

$1,500
2 GA
(all receive Party Tote)

with URL
10’ X 20’

10’ X 20’

10’ X 20’

10’ X 10’

Hub Event
OR
10’ X 10’

Virtual Festival
Programming

6x Hub or

4x Hub or

2x Hub or

1 Hub or

1 Hub or

Offsite Event

Offsite Event

Offsite Event

Offsite Event

Offsite Event

Hub Event
OR

Offsite Event

10’ X 10’
e-Newsletter
Headliners

+ 2 Headliners

+ 2 Headliners

+ 1 Headliner

+ 1 Headliner

Listing

Listing

Listing

DP Stories

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

Social Media

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

Logo on the Website

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

◾

General benefits are listed above. ANY customization of sponsorship benefits is welcome and mutually agreed upon by sponsor + DesignPhiladelphia

2019 FESTIVAL SPONSORS

For more information and
additional assistance, please
contact DesignPhiladelphia:
Jermaine Jenkins
Director of Strategic
Partnerships + Development
jermaine@philadelphiacfa.org
www.designphiladelphia.org

